# Index to Environmental Health Forms

## Food

- **SF-1**: Inspection Report - Food Service Establishments
- **SF-4**: Guidelines for Operating a Temporary Food Service Concession
- **SF-5**: Application for a Permit to Operate a Food Establishment
- **SF-5A**: Application for a Permit to Operate a STATE Food Establishment
- **SF-5B**: Application for a Permit to Operate a Temporary Food Establishment
- **SF-6**: Permit to Operate a Food Establishment
- **SF-7A**: Food Guide
- **SF-7B**: Equipment Guide
- **SF-7C**: Management and Personnel Guide
- **SF-7D**: Employee Health Guide
- **SF-7E**: Inspection Guide
- **SF-8**: Food Manufacturing Inspection Report
- **SF-10**: Food Manufacturing Inspection Guide
- **SF-11**: Supplemental Food Establishment Inspection Report
- **SF-16**: Registration Form for Sale of Home Canned and Prepared Foods
- **SF-22**: Foodhandler’s Permit
- **SF-23**: Foodhandler’s Record
- **SF-35**: Plan Review - Information Report for Food Service Establishments
- **SF-35A**: Regulatory Authority Compliance Review List
- **SF-39**: Official Notice of Embargo-Seizure
- **SF-40**: Report on Destruction of Foodstuff or Materials
- **SF-41**: Official Receipt - Food Samples Collected for Bacteriological Examination
- **SF-43**: Food Manufacturers Application
- **SF-44**: Food Manufacturers Permit
- **CD-7**: Investigation of Foodborne Disease Outbreaks
  - Form A - Case History
  - Form B - Summary of Case Histories
  - Form C - Food Preparation and Sanitation Report
  - Form D – Food Illness Complaint Form

## No Numbers Assigned

- **Office of Laboratory Services - Food Specimen Submission Form**

## General

- **SG-49**: General Application for a Permit to Operate
- **SG-49A**: Institution Permits Application – STATE Institution
- **SG-50**: Inspection Report - Child Care Center
- **SG-51**: Nuisance Investigation Report
- **SG-52**: Inspection Report - General Sanitation
- **SG-53**: Official Visit Report
- **SG-54**: Official Notice
### General - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SG-55</td>
<td>Request for Individual Water Supply/Sewage System Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-55A</td>
<td>Procedure to Follow When an Evaluation of an Individual Water Supply and/or Sewage Disposal Systems is requested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-56</td>
<td>Inspection Report - Tattoo Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-57</td>
<td>Wall Chart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-58</td>
<td>Animal Encounter Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-59</td>
<td>Notice of Animal Quarantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-61</td>
<td>Sanitarian’s Monthly Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-66</td>
<td>Sanitarian’s Daily Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-67</td>
<td>Emergency Shelter Inspection Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-74</td>
<td>Index to Environmental Sanitation Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-78</td>
<td>Body Piercing Studio Business Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-79</td>
<td>Requisition for Environmental Sanitation Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-80</td>
<td>Disinfecting the Water Supply Affected by Flood Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-81</td>
<td>How to Disinfect Small Quantities of Water for Drinking and Domestic Purposes during Periods of Natural Disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-82</td>
<td>Instructions for Flood - Sanitation, Food - Private Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-83</td>
<td>Instructions for Flood Sanitation, Food - Retail Establishments, Wholesale Houses and Manufacturing Plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-84</td>
<td>Instructions for Flood Sanitation - Home Clean Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-86</td>
<td>Body Piercing Plan Review Information Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-87</td>
<td>Body Piercing Studio Inspection Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-88</td>
<td>Application for Technician Registration from State Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-89</td>
<td>Client Information and Notification (Sample)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-90</td>
<td>Hepatitis B Vaccination Declination Statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-91</td>
<td>Permit (General Use)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-94</td>
<td>Inspection Report - Manufactured Home Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-95</td>
<td>WV Notification of Abatement, Demolition or Renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-96</td>
<td>Application for Asbestos Analytical Laboratory License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-97</td>
<td>Asbestos Contractor License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-98</td>
<td>Application for Asbestos Abatement Contractor’s License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-98</td>
<td>Regulations - Child Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG-99</td>
<td>Plan Review - Data for Child Care Centers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EG-1</td>
<td>Mobile Home Park Specifications and Plan Review Summary Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-2</td>
<td>Application for a Permit to Construct, Install, Alter or Extend a Mobile Home Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-4</td>
<td>Sewage System Design Information and Data Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG-5</td>
<td>Water System Design Information and Data Sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Milk

PM-98  Pasteurized Milk – Milk Products – Container Examination
RM-02  Raw Milk: Farm/Plant Sample Examination
SM-100  Receipt for Milk and Milk Products
SM-102  Application to Install Pipeline Milking System
SM-103  Laboratory Report - Abnormal Milk
SM-104  Regulations - Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk
SM-113A  Laboratory Report - Raw Producer Milk, Tank Truck or Storage Tank
SM-120  Milk Plant Inspection Record
SM-120A  Record of Laboratory Analysis - Processed Milk and/or Milk Products
SM-121  Inspection Report- Producer Dairy
SM-122  Dairy Farm Inspection Record
SM-123  Inspection Report - Pasteurization Plant
SM-124  Pasteurized Plant Equipment Tests (HTST and Batch Methods of Processing)
SM-124A  Record of Milk Plant Equipment Tests
SM-142  Application for a Permit to Operate a Bulk Milk Pick-Up Tanker
SM-143  Bulk Milk Pick-Up Tanker Inspection Form
SM-144  Bulk Milk Pickup Tanker, Hauler Report and Sample Evaluation Form
SM-145  Request for Inspection for Reinstatement of Permit

Recreation

SR-152  Recreational Water Facility Inspection Report
SR-160  Regulations - Swimming Pool and Bathing Beach
ER-32  Recreational Water Facility Weekly Report

No Numbers Assigned

Engineering Swimming Pool/ Spa Construction Application

Sewage

SS-176  Sanitary Pit Privy
SS-177  Inspection Report - Septic Tank Inspection
SS-178  Regulations - Small Sewage and Excreta Disposal Systems
SS-179  Sewage Tank Cleaning Truck Inspection Report
SS-180  Standards for Sewage Tank Cleaning Equipment
SS-181  Application for Sewage Tank Cleaning Permit
SS-182A  Application for Permit to Install or Modify a Small On-Site Sewage Disposal System
SS-182B  On-Site Sewage System Application Review
SS-182C  Sewage Disposal System Site Survey
SS-183  Small Sewage Disposal Installation Permit
SS-184  Permit to Engage in Business of Cleaning Septic Tanks
SS-187  Sewage Stabilization Pond Facility Inspection
SS-188  Application for Permit to Install a Home Aeration Plant
SS-188A  Surface Discharge Site Evaluation Form
SS-190  Home Aeration Sewage Treatment Facility Installation Inspection Report
Sewage – Continued

SS-192 Application for Sewer System Installer Certification Renewal
SS-193 Septic Tank Cleaner Quarterly Log
SS-194 Pump Station Inspection (with instructions)
ES-52 Design Standards for Small Septic Tank Systems
ES-53 Request for Waste Water Operator Certification
ES-57 Affidavit for On-Site Septic System
ES-59 Summary of Wastewater Treatment Plant Operations
ES-69 Application for Permit to Construct or Modify a Wastewater Collection and/or Treatment System
ES-75 Memo to Developers and Homeowners - Information Required When Requesting Approval of Individual Sewer Systems
ES-76 Subdivision Approval Application Form
ES-77 Sewage Collection and Treatment Forms and Required Information
ES-77A Sewage Collection Systems Forms and Required Information

No Numbers Assigned

Chart Used in Determining Tons of Gravel for Absorption Field Trenches

Water

EM-1 Water Bacteriological Report Form
SW-252A Properly Constructed Dug Well - *Historical*
SW-252B Properly Constructed Drilled Well - *Historical*
SW-252C Properly Constructed Spring
SW-252D Properly Constructed Cistern
SW-252E Install a Hand Pump
SW-252F Properly Constructed Well House and Pump Installation - *Historical*
SW-252G Properly Constructed Well Pitless Unit
SW-253 Request for Water Analysis
SW-256 Water Well Permit Application
SW-257 Permit - Water Well
SW-258 Well Completion Report
SW-259 Water Well and Pump Violation Report
SW-260 Water Well Variance Request Form
SW-261 Water Well Abandonment Report
SW-262 Water Well Pump Installation Report
SW-263 Water Well and Pump Construction Inspection Form
EW-74 Water or Wastewater Operator Resignation Notice
EW-75 Application for Backflow Prevention Assembly Tester Certification
EW-76 Request to be Included on the West Virginia’s Contract Operator List
EW-77 Public Water System Inspection Report
EW-77A Sewer Line and/or Water Line Extension - Forms and Required Information
EW-77B Public Water System Well Application Forms and Required Information Checklist
EW-77C Public Water System Water Treatment and/or Distribution Systems Application Forms and Required Information
Water - Continued

EW-78    Operator Continuing Education Hour (CEH) Application
EW-79A   Registration for Water Haulers
EW-79B   Water Hauler Truck Inspection Form
EW-79C   Water Hauler Quarterly Log
EW-80    Fluoridation Report - Monthly Summary of Operation
EW-81    Carbon Dioxide Monthly Operational Report
EW-85    PWS Vending Machine System
EW-90    Monthly Operation Report - Class II and III Public Water Supplies
EW-90A   Monthly Turbidity Report
EW-90B   Monthly Chlorine Residual Report
EW-90C   Quarterly Operational Report, Disinfection By Product Precursors Control
EW-91    Violation Rescind Evaluation
EW-97    Method of Installing a Frost Proof Hydrant
EW-100   Application for Permit to Construct, Alter, Renovate, Install, Extend and/or Connect
EW-102   Request for Water or Wastewater Operator Certification Exam
EW-103   Monthly Operation Report - Class I Public Water Supply
EW-103A  Disinfectant Residual Report
EW-104   Personnel Status Report/Employment Changes
EW-105   Quarterly Report - Drinking Water Division
EW-108   Request for Water or Wastewater Operator Certification from another Jurisdiction
EW-114   Cross-Connection and Backflow Prevention Manual
EW-122   Request for Monitoring Well Drillers Certification Application
EW-125A  Application for Master Well Driller Certification
EW-125B  Application for Journeyman Well Driller Certification
EW-125C  Application for Pump Installer Certification
EW-125D  Renewal Application for Well Driller & Pump Installer
EW-125E  WV Well Driller & Pump Installer Certification Exam Application
EW-125F  Application for Well Driller/Pump Installer Certification Inactivation/Reactivation
EW-126   Request for Certification Reinstatement
EW-141A  Monitoring Guidance for Public Water Systems Form
EW-210   Monthly Operational Report – Purchase System
EW-211   Request for Water Operator Certification
EW-212   Request for Water or Wastewater Operator Certification Renewal

No Numbers Assigned

General Backflow Assembly Tester Inspection Form
Health Department Boil Water Notice
Health Department Public Service Announcement
Utility Boil Water Notice
Request to Suspend or Deny Food License Renewal

Return to Administration Section of the Environmental Health Procedures Manual